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~&~C(P1EI ON$ ITNG.
- "HUGERXINo man,
'1elffli ifunsuplied."
lisBoyd-hid partaken of-a

6uiu treakfast; he.had read the morn.
irough; he hact stood directlyAh'iie, with his hands claspedd a 66'at.skirts, and was thorough.jJ"W'oKII;kicked oty his slippers,MOW h lf itoely polished boots;

a id'U"fed up in his sack, neck.cloth
hti16vlpia, ptt on -his hai, and Was pas.

Atiw the door-steps, when .a voice
be41hind arrested his progress; for4i*, Lenoidae Boyd exclaimed, "Don't

Iiithe satrImy dear!" and a moment
40r.trthesalteratus and starch!"
en go,/MrLeonidas Boyd was a
nana kind husband, and an indul.
thei Not a day passed but his

a do-Mh-cfwas tied a half-dozen knots
4 "M hlmfthhings he never would60 r, u'fbtIa 4:4 in which he did not

y llIld and "I will my dear!"
wasure to formt. The

Sbillthe coal-man's bill, the
bill; the house rent, were all

Ssetled, and cheetfully he boughtoth, new dresses, bonnets and8-Wr3lbb6ks but there was ever - a mys-
,jmasculine understanding. Ho
pt corpreheid what became of the

n r i*sAihtwent into his house
Spnedgwith quick steps the road

figto his place of business, his medi-
on an hus:
Don itforget the salt, my deajl" No,

o t the salt; but wonder what
cdmeiie te last I bought! "Starch

too [Inever taste salmrat.
Uting; tho erok must throw that

Id starch--let me see; that goesrit; but it can't take a poundirt. TherIs, "soap," too, and a
e eggs, my dear." Last week

t" somn Indigo, and a new mop; a
te and and some soda;' to-rnorrow it
l114tedBristol brick and a pound of gin.6k6hat Avinien want of so manyIN2gs I Cflihot imagine; but my wife shall
aa at wkewants if she is rational

olo~iiskbdallg"house-keeping.'
Evorytown has its Lenoidas Boyds;mnwhoseperceptiong are obtuse on the

sihjet of,mall domestic needs; men to
hbFlittleI wants are no wants at all, andto6Vh.mnds what they do not see used
syyIio fewasted; thnen wvho wyonder
eh4fsi'ealt goos; mon who think wo.
*amke too much ado about house.
e en,.ni short, who arc great con.
o mofthe culinary art in general,
aveacnoto of' its multiplicity

afid buy butter, sugar, lard,~pep~iti pece .and, verily think that
*thmegre demng their wives. a great favor.
F~timg .s on the whole a serious business.
Whetiwetake into consideration the sus-
fteinhikof' vital 'energies and the conse-
'que Wtltonhspihb orncofcook becomes
Jse of'ssolemn interest: and the incessant~deIm(tadebythat orifico with which
1lhitnm face divine, is garnished, seems

ca'isonable. K.The republican some.
nfes' 'onders If' royalty condescends to
4*a potidoes andient bread and butter,
~vd thiks that Victoria should, like thme

flepibed 61n .broiled rose-leaves; or,
k(1~,on pound eake and custard; at

-iih it should' Her Majesty choose a
~~, ~leitjt i a "q ub.angel"' or
j ~;~j'hoyster;-P xoe Albert

~ou and-twenty. black birds
gj~cin ie" and have high precedent

S f'; n Montezmjma~%re read, relish.
*d hfe ttasee of' tender little chil,

d i4 to be furnished ofteen
But common people

eos will submit to-~r since our greait
n'~~mfcethe foolish hab.

,aomtfinip '2am and handing him
ppflalen'to ,woman's 'lot to he

p,4ig~daia Ages ago It was es.
.ja l s afaot that the way toamanm

nwethr u~ his stomach. The
~7JJ~a eft~n ii'ha peat fire, begrimed

~-',4he t cqmfort .under the sun,
4glbythafiroe the 'staters is done."

1 smnr 'en he sees snits
sitd~t sourkrout,. The~~aloe after eating his

ps

oneexperi

edipcevnsoot .*peence
be 0ho0teTwothiheatti~fae ina greatertumult th nttheW kbolirn,-rtuousl ethe re,

t~thi Nfl wvithAtId.- it~tis itthewords'ofanfhetithnotware-husettorawashdhquse;aq rew,
housenoroM bake Ifteornor t house,

nr ra dIlibg-house!.-Wofitsb'solute
ly and bohafide neither or no 9less
thanakitbhep, or' as the laiindie-clas.
uleally expresses it,.'a kitchen is' cameranecessarla pr'o us cookare cum sauce
pannis, scullero, dres sero, ollhis to.visi.*ihke jdokero, prd roastandnm boil-
andum. fryandtim et plumb pudding mix:
andum, ":pro. trtle-soupus cailve's.head
hashbus, clin: calipee et caliphashibus.'And to be captain of. this estabi i ent;keep each boiler from .irsting, an rnake
three regular trips dilly and found, from

thence to the family table, requires some
skill, fortitudo, and patience;'ys! and 'su.
gar and spice:that's very nice.
A man's theory of cooking consists in

'stirring up something' and baking it until
it is done; carried into practice it would
be worse than the French 'olla podrida,"wherein 'a little of any thing'you have gotis put into a pot half full of water, boiled
an hour, seasoned with salt and.pepper,and served up hot;' or on a festival-day it
might amount to the Spanish recipe for
the same dish:v 'Take a little of everything you have got, boil it hard for an
hour, season it to your taste, and garnishit with parsley.' There is little ronance
about a kitchen fire-place. ThEabeauti.
ful theory of living upon the fruits of-the
earth is charming to the young maiddn on
the eve of matrimony anid house keeping.She will regale herself and her husband
on apples, peaches and pears for break-
fast. She will never become a drudge in
her own house-not she! No doubt but a
turnip field and a good well of water would
sustain life; but we opine that our lord of
creation would find his way toa cook-shopand our lady fair seek for consolation
where the Duchess of Orleans said she
could always find it in her timesof afllic.
tion; in eating hum and sausages. Yet,afler all, there is a satisfaction in having
'got tip one's victuals' nicely, apart from
the mere eating of them. A trille, a stick
of green wood, a falling of littlo soot from
the chimney, a graina of'salt or pepper too
much or too little, and dIUs for the dinner!
Or If the house-keeper has done it bv
means of her independent proxy,'viz: lielp,
then the trifle of a soft or hard word, and
the whole family circle must be hapA'y or
unhappy. Happy it is, and she rejoiBes
over her dinner, and feels thankful when
it is over. How Madam Nature (a prettygood world-keeper we think) hung din-
ners on apple trees pndginde vines bear
good breakfasts,.cAused the earth to send
up bubbling springs of good hot moui.,-and
made turkeys to run about roasted and
chickens to issue fricasseed from the white
houses of their infancy, we doubt whether
man or woman-kind would have been as
well satisfied. Did not Putt Tigg enjoyhimself hugely when he thought

'To-morrowv I'll kill my fat pig,For l'm sure he'll make illigant mutton;So then he goes into a hovel.
- And hangs the pig up by the heel,Cuts his throat so nate with the shovel,And cries, 'this is the way to dress veal!'
And did not the cobbler's wife bustle
about and feel consequentially happywhen her lame-legged spouse hung out
his little shingle?

'I~er Kake and Pise anq Bier I sell,
And oysters sto'd and in the shel,
And fried 'uns tew for them that chews,And with derpatch mends Blutes Shlewst'

MISQUOTATiON.
*An apt qm'otation frequently has the

force of an original idea, and a speakergifled with memory and tact in this way,often outshines a man of originality and
talent. But a garble~d or misapplied ci-
tation is like an overcharged musket, and
does more damage to thme owner than the
enemy. A lawyer practicising in one of
our courts, was famous for the treachery
of his recollection, and his fondness for
quoting-an unalmppy combination.
Ono day, in commenging an argument,he thought he sawv a chance of applyingthe well known lines of Shakespeare....'Who steals my purse steals trash,' &c.,

so ho began:
'May it please your honor---who steals

my good name steals trash----
'That's a fact, by Jupiter!' exclaimed

the opposing counsel, and the court hid
Its face In th~e interior of an Immense law.
tome, while the majesty of the: law waes
insulted by obstreperous laughter, ring,mng thro4gh the court room.

An inget nnu mechanic in one of the
southern citiss, has made a small engine
to rock his child's cradle! Trhe length of
the engine and boiler is sixteen inches
and a half. It is about two wuomen power,and Is a grent curiosity.

Edeirijtb~ittre .4t tnto agodol.
o 096 Te 'siomething'scableadlieiniy nyte:ooach ttav.~ellini iolj~rnihIuatle arigeon.

f'uio tal 14 ff

lke tiyVas so rnanybetAnd b ixe of
dry-goodstd grodeeswithout so mtuch
as a chance of seen whar they're gwine,
or 9?ftakin aray inferest in their fellow
sifi-rers [lette to 'hear the o of' theliip andjliiiteetiri'conversation ~be-
tween than ** i his horesand[liketaieicon" riationiriwh moion of the
stage, tOratt yer. tho-stones, the stilf
ness f.thrgdigthough the heavy aarnd,,the lunging and pitching into theruts andl
gulhies. the slow pull up th-e steep'%hillthe rush down agin,'and the splashiri6f
the horse's feet, andh wheels inhwah
tar ad mud., And then n hastieo

'cone im' toe

tee the countryto cot thei railsin the
pannels of the fencesand the wimmin and
chldren at ,the doors,-to notice the ap-pearandc of the craps, and the condition of'
the stookon the farms, and now and then
to say aeword to the people -on the road
side. All these things are pleasant after
a long voyag on the rail road. But what'
still more agreeable about stage-coachtravelin,is that we have a opportunity ofmakinthe acquaimtance ofour fellow pas-sengers, and of conversin with 'em, or
tudyin their interestin traits of' charac
ter, wvhich, from the strikin contrast theytolen present, never fail to amuse if' theydon't interest our minds.
When I was down South last fall,t had

as retty fair specimen of a stage ride from
Wareaton to Millodgeville, in Georgia.The road wasn't the best in the world, and
didn't run through the most interest partof thie Sate, but we'd a good team, a goodstage, and a first rate driver, and the com-
pany jsst about as good a one as could be
jumped up for sich a occasion. Ther
was nine of us, beiesid the driver, and I
don't believe ther ever was a crowd of"
the same number that presented a greatervariety of character. Ther was a old
gentleman in black, with big round spec-tacles and a gold headed cane, a dandy
gambler, w;th more gold chains about him
than would hang him, a old Flardshell
preacher, as they call 'en out in Georgia,with the biggest mouth and the ugliestteetn I ever seed, a circus clown, whose
breath smelled strong enuff of licker to
upset the stage, a cross old maid, as ugly
as a tar. bucket, a butiful young lady with
a pair of the prettyrst bright eyes, a drov-
er from Indiany, what was gwine t'o New
Orlenas to git a army contract for beef,and myself.

For a while nobody didn't 'iave much
to say. The young lady put her greenveil over her face and leaned her head
back in the corner; the old maid sot upstr'ai, and looked as sharp as a steel trap;the old gentleman (Irummed his fingersonhis cane, and looked out of the winder;the circus man tried to look interestin; the
gambler went to sleep; the preacher look.
ed solemn, and the hoosier stuck his lied
out of the winder to look at the cattle
what we passcd evry now and then.

"This aint no great stock country," ses
he to the old gentleman with the cane.

"No, "sir," ses the old gentleman.
'Tbgr's very little grazing here, and the
range is pretty much wore out."
Then ther was nothing ted agin for

some time. Bimeby the hosieropne
agim:

"It's the d-.st place for simmon.
trees and turkey-huzzards I everdid see!"~
The old gentleman with the cane didn't

say nothing. end the preacher gave a
lonag groan. The young lady smiled
through her veil, and the old maud snap.perl her eyes anid looked sideways at the
speaker.

"Dont make much beef'here, T reckon,"
ses the hoosier.
"No," ses the old gentleman.
."Well, I don't see' how in the h--ll

they all manage to git along in a countrywhar they ain't no ranges, and they don't
make no beef. A man ain't considered
worth a cuss in Indhiany wvhat has't gothis brand on a hundred lhed."
"Yours is a great beef country, I be-

lieve," ses the old gentleman.
"Well, Sir it, ain't nothing else. A

man that's got sense rinuff'to foller his own
cowbell with us ain't in no danger of' star-
vin.-I 'm gwine dowvn to Orleans to see if
I can't git a contract out of' Uncle Sam to
feed the boys wvhat's been licking theminfernal Mexicans so bad. I spose you' vo
seed them cussqed lies what's been in the
papers about the Indiany boys at BonyVisty."

"l've readisomo accounts of' the battle,"
ses the old gentleman, "that didn't give a
very flattering account of' the conduct of'
some of our troops."

Wit h that, the Indiany man went into afull explanation of the aflhir, and, gittinwaj.ed up as lie wvent along, begun to
~~4wear like he'd been through a'

i~n paigns himself. The oldte~sr listened to him with evidenitsigniof'cdispleasure, t wistin and groanintill he couldn't stand it no longer."My friend," ses he, "you must excuse
me,' but- your conyersation .wQuld be 'a

mo t ' --

his ade ido
terrge ba practiei
in it, o.naow", e
at all, and I 'pose y W t
mandnonts about sweario
The hoosier didn-t o

esm.o 11S. t

Sse 7 thdid

Sc:fre h:hadto 4Bbyheartg Int qitousofh ai euridertook:t-proveth
true,'a-i'tn1.-1prophechys, and tmr eU.
old gentlenIphit 'eshW alyin the con4ersatinrid iI 6irJontened. withoutever openig, i liuX"I've justtheard'ofia entl&i s
the preacher, "what's beer to" t
Land, 'and went over the'ible.0dunfr0.It's astonishin to hear what gedfrH
things he has seed. sHe .at Soiom
and Gomorrow, and seed the phde#iairLot's wife fell!-
"Ah?" sea the old gentleman 'with- the

cane.
"Yes, ses'.the preacher, "he werit to th1

very spot, and what's the reruiarkab1eti
thing ofall, he seed the pillar of salt whatshe was turned intol"

"Is it possible!" -ses the old gentletnn.-
The hoosier's countenance. brightened

up, and his mouth opened 'ide.
"Yes, Sir; ha seed the --salt standingthar to this day.".
"What!" sea the hoosler,- real, gene.;wine, goOd salt?"
"Yes, sir, a pillar of salt est as it waswhen that wicked woman was piunishedfor her dipabedience."
All but the gnmbler, who: was snoozinin the corner of the coach, looked at the

preacher,-the hoosier with anenressibnof countenance that plainly" told.that hismind was powerfully convicted; of a im
portant fact.

"Right out in the. open air?" he axed.
"Yes, standin right in the open field,whar she fell.",
.Well, Sir, all I've got to say,'is, fushe'd'drapped in our-parts the aU ldy

a licked her up long ago!"
The preacher raised both' his hiads t;

sich an irreverent remarik, andhIAol
gentleman hughed himself into*fitof.
the asmetics, what he didn't t o di
we got to the next -change 6f hoise-lThe
hoosier had played the mislief with the'i
gravity of the whole..party; evenidhd old'
maid had to pu~* hankrchef to hr
face, and the y dy's eyes was filled
with tears for h4- 91ur afterwards. TijKeold preacher k another word' to say
on the subje 0 t- whenever we .cum to
any place ossed anybody on the road,the circus man was certain to 'ask' what
was the price of salt.

PAT AND THE ENGrNE.-The followin
which we find in the Boston-Bee, is capital. If the editors have any more of the
-,same sort" left, we hope they will' send
them along
An Irishmn', a day or two ne, whohad been often employed as a' stevedore,

was observed intently gazing at a steam:
engine, that was whizzing.away at a swift
rate, doing his work for' him,. and .lilnkngthe cotton out from 'ihe hold of 'a ship~quicker than you can say "Jack "Robin-1
son." Pat looked till his anger was pret.ty well up, and then shaking his fist at
the "tarnal critter," ho exclaimed-

"Choog, choog, spet, same it, and be
bothered, ye ould child o'Satan; that 'e'are! Ye may do the-work o twenty. fer.bora-ye may take the' broad out iv an
honest Irishman's mouth-but by thopowvers, now ye can't vote, old blazer, mind
that, will ye'?"

Tias CoUNIN.--"Teddy, me by i
ye go to the parthy last night?""Ocht warn't I ...there, darlin') And"warn't it a fine time we had Jemmnyi""How many ov the b'yeddy'ethr""Qonly foor." add~ v hrl

"An' who were they?"
"There was mesilt; that's one; thare -wasBarney Flin, that's two;-the two Croghans,an' that's thraa; an'-an'-faitc, thare wasfoor."
Teddy commenced his count again.."The twvo Crohans is one; mesilf, that's

two; an' Barney 'lin is thraa-is thraa-bmit-thare was foor, cony howl"
Not satisfied with three, Teddy scratchedhisipate, and very emphatically recomamen-cod his countinur.

"Teewas Barney Flin, that's onewateToCroghans, that,. to an' meslf~that's thraa;-.an'-an'--be dad there.. we~foor-but I can't t'ink o' the othloiml"
'You have got thin shoes,' sai baro.

line's mamma to her danughter', aniihefwill wear o04 right of.Ol'I ot' themntod
toear ouit, right of,' eic 'le,'as afi U
her arm under thato hisybdau;i'andswvartwvouted.
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